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further wages or encouragement for that service than the beforementi~ned
pay at the garrison.

2I. April, 1706. There was a change of the chief-officer at our garrison. I
chose to· be dismissed with my ld officer, which was granted. The same
year his excellency Gov. Dudley presented me with a captain's commission,
and ordered Col. Saltonstall to detach fifty effective men to be delivered to
me in order for a march. In May, 1707,-I entered on an expedition under
Cok March, for Port Royal, at the termination of which I was dismissed.

May itth, 17o8, J received orders from his excellency to go to Port
Royal with a flag of truce to exchange prisoners, and brought off all. At myI-9return I was dismissed the service.

In -1709, J received a commission, and Col. Noyes had orders to detach
forty men, whom he put under me, with orders to join the forces for Canada.
At Hull, August ist 1709, J received orders from his excellency to leave my
company with my leutenants, and go to Port Royal with a flag of truce to
exchange prisoners. I went in the sloop Hannah and Ruth, Thomas
Waters, master. I had nine French prisoners, which were all that were il!
our governor's hands. These he ordered me to deliver to Gov. Supercass,
"and to let him know that he [Gov. Dudley]expected him to deliver all the
English prisoners within his power, within six days,- which I was ordered'to
demand and insist upon, agreeably to his promise last year." I was ordered
to observe to him that Gov. Dudley highly resented his breach of promise innot sending them early this spring, according to his parole of honor, by my-
self, when we had returned him upwards of forty of his people, and had made
provision for bringing home ours; and to make particular inquiry after Capt.Myles, and to demand his and his company's releasë also.

Accordingly, arriving at Port Royal, I was kindly entertained by Gov.Supercass; brought off abote one hundred-prisoners. Soon after my return
our forces were dismissed, and I received no other consideration for my ser-
vice than pay as captain of my company.

August, 1715. I was desired, and had great promises made me by the
proprietors, and received orders from his excellency to-build a fort atPejep-
scot, [now Brunswick, Me.] -Soon after our arrival there t4 e Indians came
in the mght, and forbid our laying one stone upon anotier. I told them I
came with orders from Governor Dudley to build a fort, and if they disliked
it they might acquaint him with it; and that if they came forcibly upon us
they or I should fgll on the spot. After such like hot words they left us, andwe went on with Ôur building, and finished it, November 2;th, 1715, and our
carpenters and masons us. My wages we e very small yet the gentle-
men proprfŽors ordered only five pounds fo od services, &c.

July i2th, 1722, a nu ber of Indians eng eJ fort George about two
hours, killmg one person, d then drew off to illingcattle, &c.

Aprl1725Ireceivedo t rsfromhis Lieut. Gov. Dummerto go
ten day's march up Ammisco river in my absence the Indians
killed two men at our fort. I rec.' no further pay for said service, onlythe pay of the garrison.

December f2th, 1725, I was dismissed from fort George, and Capt. Wood-
side received a comnussion for the command of that place,

December 13 th, 1725, I was commissioned for the garrison at St.'George
ner.


